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CHIROPRACTIC

b,. Zrl,o,y &ol,iuExercises for a
Healthier Back and Neck

Treat Exerclse With Respcct
The following pages will present hclpltrl exercises

for your neck and back.
While exercise has ils UrerapeuLic benefits, it can

have a reverse elfect if not done with care and good
judgmenL lt is best to follow a program outlined by your
doctor oI chiropractic which allows him to professionally
monitor your progress.

Following are some important poinls to remember.
L Wear clolhes that will not impede or restrict your

movements in any direction. Swealsuils, lcoLards or
loose clol.hing are besL

2. lt is essenlial that you allow a "warm-up : period bcfore
engaging in an exercise session. Allow the musclcs to
loosen up before embarking on strenuous exercise by
beginning each exercise session witlr a stretching rou'
tine. Mild heat or a hot tub soak [or five to ten minutes
just belore sLarting can help relax tight musclqs.

3. SLart by doing fre movements slowly and carefully. As

you gain confidence arrd strength, you may increase

the speed along with the frequency, but speed is not.

essenliall lt is importanI to moinLain a balanced
breal.hing cycle with each exercise, inhaling and exhal-

ing in rhy.hm,
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4. Don't over-exercise. especially at tlre lrcginning. Do
only tlre amount recommendcd by your doctor o[
clriropracl.ic. Do on/y the cxercises your doctor lros,
recommended and in the order advised.

5. Floor exercises should bc done on a firm. paddcd
surface, such as a carpeted floor. lf it is ditflcult getting
down and up from Ure floor initially, a firm bed might
be preferred. A small pillow under Lhe lread is some-
times more comfortable.

6. Exercise euery day according to the routine recom-
mended by your doctor of chiropractjc. Do not skip a

day and tlren try to make it up wil.h lreavicr exercise.

Sporadic exercising can be lrarmful.
7. lf you feel slight discomlort during your excrciscs, do

not become alarmcd. This slrould disappear as your
muscles become stronger and more conditioned to
Lhe routine. However, pain or discomlort should not
persist. lf it does, stop tlre roul.ine arrd consult your
doc(or of chiropracLic.

B. IMPORTANT: Follow directions preciscly. lt is irnl>or'
tant to avoid doing any typc o[ cxercise other th.rn

tltosc reconrmcnded, partictrlarly if you'rc recovering
from a back or rreck ailrnent, so as lo ovoid possible

further injury.



Exercises to Rehabilitate
and Strengthen the Low Back

CAUTION
No arrrclio prograd rhould ba vodarlalai

wilhoul lh. .9p.oy.l. ldrtructlon rnd mo^itorl^9
ol your dgcto, ol chlropr.ctic.

llcst low back pain patienLs experience tlrree general

stages before maximum recovery and rehabilitation is

obtained:
l. Stage I 

-Acute/Pain 
Stage

2. Stage 2 - Subacute/Recovery Slage
3, Stage 3 - Chronic/Rehabilitative Stage

Stage I - Acute Pain Stage
(Signs and Symptoms)
. Low back pain 'lnability to stand on heels
. Hip pain or toes
. Leg pain 'Aggravated bY sitting,
. Spiinting muscle sPasm standing, bending, cough-
. Antalgic (bent) posture ing, sneezing, straining

.. Muscle weakness ' Difficully in rising from
' a sitting or lying position

Exercises - Acute/Pain Stage

l. Lie flat on lhe floor in a relaxed position. Bring your right
knee toward your chest, clasping your hands around the

knee. Pull your right knee toward your chest firmly and, at

the same time, forcefully straighten the left leg. llold for

three to live seconds. Relax Lension. Do five times. Repeat

same procedure with opposite leg' Repeat five times or as

recommended.

2. Lie on the iloor wiLh your knees bent, feet flat on the

f loor and arms at your sides, palms down. Tighten the

muscles of your lower abdomen and but[ocks so as lo
flatten your low back. Slowly raise low back and buttocks

from the floor and hold for live seconds. Relax' Do five

times or as recommended.

Stage 2 - Subacute Recovery Stage
This stage is when the majority of your signs and

symptorns from the acute stage have subsided. You may
continue to experience a dull, aching sensation in your
low back, hips or legs, and possibly have a weak feeling in
the low back or a general feeling of apprehension. Stand-
ing straight, silting and rising should be performed with-
oul pain. Sneezing and straining should not aggravate or
cause you to have acute symptoms.

Stage 3 - Chronic Rehabilitative Stage
You will reach this stage when all of your symptoms

of the acule and subacute have subsided, or where maxi-
mum improvement in your condition has been obtained,
and where long-term strengthening of the low back is ab-
solutely essential.

3. Lie on your back with your knees bent, feet flat on the
floor, hands at your sides, palms down.Tighten the mus'
cles of your abdomen and buttocks so as to push your low
back flat against the floor. Hold for three to five seconds,
relax. Do five times or as recommended'

Exercises -Subacu te./Recovery Stage
(These exercises are to be performed in addilion to those

suggested during the acute stage.)

L Lie on the iloor
wiLh your knees
bent. feet on the
floor and arms at your sides' Bring both knees to chest'

clasping hands around the knees and pulling firmly

towards=your chest. Hold for three to five seconds Relax

tension. Do f ive times or as recommended'



2.

2. Lie on your back, your knees bent with feet flat on the
floor, arms at your sides, palms down. Raise your left leg
up as far as is comfortable
without over-stretching mus-
cles behind the leg. Return left
leg to sLarting posilion and
repeat five times. Repeat
exercise with right leg. Do five
times or as recommended.

3. Lie flat on your back, arms at your sides, palms down.
Slowly raise one leg, bringing the raised leg toward the op-
posite side of the body until you feel the stretch. Return to
neutral position. Repeat with opposite leg. Do five times or
as recommended.

4. Slanding with hands
against wall, left foot approxi-
mately eighleen inches be-
hind right foot, keeping heel
flat on tlre iloor and left knee
straighl, slowly bend forward
until you feel the stretch be-
hind the calf. Hold for three
to five seconds. release the
tension and repeat three to
five limes. Repeat with the
opposite leg. This exercise is
designed to release tension
behind calf.

5. Lie flat on floor, hands clasped behind the neck. Tighten
buttocks and at the same tlme, liit head and shoulders 2-4
inches ol'f the floor Mt]rout pulling on the neck. Hold for
tJrree to live seconds, return to neul.ral position. Repeal
five tjmes or as recommended. This exercise is mainly an

abdominal strengtlrening exercise. ,,3trU O ILpcc'S

Exercises -Chro nic/Rehab ilitative Sta g e
(These exercises are to be performed in addition to those
suggested during the acute and subacute stages.)

l. Lie on your back, with both knees bent, feet flat on the
floor. Bring one knee to the chest, then straighten it to
the vertical position, pointing the toe upward as far as
possible. Bend knee back to chest and relurn to original
position. Repeat with opposite
leg. Do five times or as
recommended.

2. Sit sideways on couch, stretch out
right leg flat. and put left foot on floor.
Put lefl hand on lelt knee and reach
forward with your
right hand for the
toes o[ the right fool
Reach as far forward
as you can without
discomfort. Feel the
slrelch behind the
right leg, hold for
three to five seconds
and lean . back to
release the tension.
Repeat with same
leg five times, then
change position and
repeat with opposite
leg.

3. Standing with hands on hips,
bend slowly to one side, bend'
ing only at the waist. Do not flex
hip or knee. Hold for three [o
five seconds. Return to neutral
position and repeat to oppo-
site 'side. Dc five Limes or as
recommended.
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4. Lie on back, knees
benL feet flat. on floor,
hands on chesl lt
would be helpful to put
the feet under a heavy
chair or sofa for sup-
port or have someone
hold the feet to the
floor. Sit up to one
quarter the sitting posi-
Uon and hold for three
to five seconds. Relax.
Repeal five times or as
recommended.

5. Ue face down on f loor wiU"r large pillow under the hips
and lower part o[ the abdomen. Lift one leg from the floor,
keeping leg straight, lrold for three seconds and relax.
Repeat using other leg. Do five times or as recommended.

6. Lie face down on f loor witlr a large pillow under the hips
and lower part of the abdomen. Place hands behind the
hips and litt the head and slroulders kom lhe floor being
cautious nol to raise higlr enough to cause pain in lower
back or create swayback. Resurne resting position. Repeat
five Limes or as recommended.

7. Ue on your right side, raise lef t leg to as near a vertical
position as possible, repeat live [o ten Limes. Repeat lf ng
on lef t side and raising right leg.

B. On hands and knees, draw one knee toward chest, f lex-
ing trunk and neck at same lime. Then swing leg back to
the ouLstrelclred posil.ion, extending neck and back at
same tirne. Do five times or as recommended. Reyreat
wiLh olher leg.

9. Assume a kneeling position, resl.ing on your hands and
knees. Arch your back like a cat, droll your head at tlre
same time. Tlren reverse ttre arch by brirrgirrg up your
head and forming a "U" with your spine. Do each set five

times or as recommended.

9.
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Chiroproctic

Dr. Zochory Coshin

Exercises to
Strengthen the Neck

The following is a group of isometric exercises de-
signed to strengthen your neck muscles. lf the procedure
causgs pain, it is recomrnended you use less force and re-
duce.'lhe number of repetitions. As you gain strength in
the neck, you should be able to increase both the force
and number of [imes you are able to perform the exer-

CAUNON
No ttatclt. FoOt16 rhtuld br und.rirltn

ellh@l lh. .pg.orrl, 16.tructlfi t6d nqlio.tng
ol tar dctd ol chlrotrrctlc.

cises. Do nol use any additional weighl or devices in neck
exercises. An application of moist heat before you slart will
aid in performance. When doing exercises. do not hold
your breath. Check with your doctor before you begin
neck exercises.

1.

2. Place your hand against the side of your head. Attempt
to bring your ear to your shoulder, resisting motion. Re-
peat exercise on opposite side. Hold for 5 seconds, relax
slowly. Do exercise three Limes. Repeat as recommended
by your doctor of chiropractic.

1. Press your palms against your forehead and push
against each other, resisting motion. Hold for 5 seconds,
relax slowly. Do exercise three times. Repeat as recom-
mended by your doctor of chiropractic.

3. Cup both hands against the back of your head. Try to
push your head back, resisting motion. Hold ior 5 sec-
onds, relax slowly. Do exercise lhree times. Repeat as rec-
ommended by your doctor ol chiropractic.

4. Place your right hand against your right temple. At-
tempt lo turn your chin to your right shoulder, resisting
motion. Repeat exercise on opposite side. Hold for 5 sec-



Chiroproctic

Dr. Zochory Coshtn

Exercises to Stretch and
Restore Range of Jvlotion to the Neck

CAUTlON
No rrorqlrr paoorrd rhould ba u.darlttan

rlthoul lha rppaor.l, lnaltvclloo r^d frqltdl^O
ol tou, al*lo. ol chl,opr.cllc.

Tlre following is a group of mobilizing and slretch-
ing exercises designed to increase the range of motion
irr your cervical spine (neck). lf the exercise causes pain
()r any symptorns such as light headedness or dizziness,
it is recommended that you discontinue these exercises
arrcl consult your doctor, As you gain mobility in the
rreck you should notice greater movernent and less stiff-
rress. Do not use any additional weights or devices when
doing tlrese exercises. An application of moist heat
before you start will aid in your performance.

l. Tuck your chin. Cently bend the head forward, aftempt-
ing to touch the chin to the chesL Cently bend the head
backwards to its limit. Repeat five times or as
recommended.

2. Bend the head to the right as far as possible, aRempting
to touch ear to shoulder. Do not rotate head in this exer-
cise. Bend the head to the left as far as possible, attempt-
ing to touch ear to shoulder. Repeat five times or as
recommended.

3.

3. Turn head to the right as \--
far as possible, attempting
to bring chin over shoulder.
Do not elevate shoulder.
Hold three to five seconds.
Repeat on opposite side.
Do five times or as recom-
mended^

4. Standing with feet apart, place hands behind head.
Bend from side io side, bending only with the upper back.
Do not bend the waist or hips. Anempt to reach the up-
per elbow to the ceiling. Hold each movement [or three
to five seconds. Alternate sides. Do five times or as

recommended.

5. Standing with ieet apart, clasping hands behind the

back, pull downward loward the floor with hands. Take a

deep breath, stand on toes and look at the ceiling while

exerting the do,,^rn'rzard pull. Hold ior three lo live sec'


